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No.NBE-27iEst Golden Jubilee 124/ I I t! I Dated Kohima, the 256 April 2024

To

Subject

All the Heads of Registered Institutions.

Guidelines and Criteria for the Painting Competition

Sir/ Madam.

In continuation of this office letter even no. 202411107, dated Kohima, the 20th

Aprll2024, the Guidelines and Criteria for the conduct of the Painting Competition at the
District and State level, is given as Armexure.

The Principals of the designated schools are informed to collect the chart papers

from the Board for the District Level Painting Competition at the time of collecting the
documents ofHSLC and HSSLC 2024.

Yours faithfully,
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Secretary

No.NBE-27/EstGoldenJubilee 124/ I l19 DatedKohima,the25th Apil2}24

Copy to:
l. The Principals of designated schools of districts- Kohima/ Mokokchung/

Tuensang/ Mon/ Phek/ Wokha / Zunheboto/ Dimapur/ Kiphire/ Longleng/ Peren/
Noklak/ Shamator/ Tseminyur/ Chumoukedima/ Niuland are requested to collect
the chart papers from 3'o to 6D May 2024.

2. Office copy
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Guidelines and Criteria for Paintinp Competition

1. Participants will use only the chart paper provided at the venue ofthe competition.

2. Use of sketch pen/ black pen/marker pen should be discouraged.

3. Students can use oil, water colour, pastel, acrylic, pencil, crayons etc.

4. Each participant is entitled to submit only one art work.

5. The size of the chart paper that will be used for the Competition is 21.5 x 27.3 nch.

6. The art must be an original concept and not a copy of anyone else's copyrighted
materials.

7. Time period of3 (three) hours shall be allotted to the participants for the competition.

8. All the art work should be based on the theme.

.Iudses for the com petition:

l. Art teacher, Local artist/s, or professionals with a background in Art.
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Criteria for iudgins:

1. Interpretation and clarity ofthe theme to the viewer.

2. Creativity, uniqueness and originality ofthe depicted theme.

3. Quality, difficulty ofwork, its artistic value, cleanliness and overall presentation.

4. Colour and tone. Balance of image within its space.


